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CITY CHAT.

Root beer 12.1c at Passing's.

Any straw hat 25c at the M. & K.
Crow polish 4c at the Colum-

bia.
1.50 ami $5.00 pant now $2.50 at

. M. &. K.
Water melons and musk melons at

rassig's.
' Shoes sold regardless of cost at

Dolly Bros.
Columbia watch and chain $1.25at

the Columbia.
Don't forget the great bargains iu

shoes at Dolly Bros'.
Three organs at $50 each, $5 per

month, at Bowlby's.
Muscatine watermelons and musk-mclo-

at Hess Bros.
Underwear 25c, worth 65c, at Si-

mon & Mosenfeldcr's.
Mother's Friend shirt waists 25c at

Simon & Mosenfeldcr's.
Seventeen pounds of granulated

sugar, $1.00, at Passig s.

George Rokde, of Fulton, is visit-
ing relatives in the city.

Worth almost double, those pauts
M. &. K. are selling for $2.50.

Celery, tomatoes and a full line o
fresh vegetables at Hess Bros.

Light colored cheviot shirts 50e,
worth $1, at Simon & Mosenfeldcr's.

Don't fail to attend the pant sale at
the M. &. K. $2.50 for pants worth $1.

Pears, peaches, plums, blueberries,
blackberries, oranges and bananas at
Passig's.

H. B. Potter, formerly of Buffalo
Prairie and now of Muscatine, was in
the city today.
' One hundred hoarders wanted at
Gowen Bros." European restaurant.
17li oconil avenue.

Don't fail to m-- the tnderwear
Pinion V Mosenfcbler are selling f"i
25c they are daisies.

Look at your household goods, if
you need anything repletii.-- h at the
Columbia this week.

Bock Inland. Molinc and Daven-
port Saving's bank deposits taken at
par for pianos at Bowlbv's.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Fotilds. late of
Alton, are at the Harper. Thcv ex-

pect to make Bock Island their home.
Simon & Mosenfclder have just re-

ceived a large lot of children pant.--,
which t'.ey are elling for half price.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust. Boehme. of
"Newport. Ky.. are vi.-iti- in the
City, the guests P. Greenawalt and
wife.

James Mctjuade. who was injured
in a runaway near Milan last "March,
was down town shaking hands with
Iriends today.

Cream patties, mint, wintergreen
and maple, the finest confection to be
had for parties and receptions at
Krcll & Math's.

Lieut. Joseph F. Crabb. of the
United States army, is in the citv,
calling on friend, on his way to Fort
Leavenworth. Kan.

In the county court this afternoon
Timothy O'Conell is on trial for as-
sault with a shovel near the Watch
Tower a year ai;o.

William Bruhn. one of Daven-
port's well known citizens, died yes-
terday. He was state oil inspector
for the Davenport district.

William Ib.ift, the popular and
ellicicnt liook-ke- i per for B. Winter A;
Co.. has ed and is succeeded
by Mr. Winter's son. Louis.

Miss Martha Fish, of Boston, who
has been visiting with Mi-- s Kittie
Gest and Miss Blanche Clclmid for
some time, returned home this noon.

Not to he lagging in the procc-sio- n.

Police Magistrate L. F. Kerns, of Mo-lin- e.

has offered to take savings banks
checks or -- lock f r uncollected fines
and feo Oil" him.

A sipiare grand Chickering piano,
rosewood ease, fine lone and in first-cla- ss

order, fur l'o. on eav pav- -'

ments if taken by Saturday. This "is
a bargain, at Bowlbv's

Great bargains in b.t- - and resi-
lience property at Both .t Donald-.son'- s.

who will accept as pavment
certificate- - or bank bonks on the
Uock Savings bank.

The jury in the case of the Morrcll
Li(iior Cure Co. against W. A.
Bounds, aain disagreed, bein out
until 12 o'clock last night. The jurv
was dismissed by Justice Weld.

Dr. C. L Thomas, the veterinary
surgeon, is injured more seriously
thau was at first anticipated, and his
friends say it will be something like
two months before he is himself
again.

Two good farms for sale in Hock
Island county, one located- - three
miles from Milan. Will receive in
payment the certified checks of the
Bock Island savings bank. Keidv
Bros., real estate.

Both it Donaldson have some
cljoiee residence property in various
parts of the city, which they will sell
very ( heap and take in payment cer-
tificates or bank books on" the Bock
Island Savings bank.

March-- , the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Frohboese, died at
2!)lii Fifth avenue, yesterday, jf
cholera infantum, aged 4 months and
I'l days. She was buried at the Lu-
theran cemetery at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

At torney Harold . . Weld has re-
ceived notice of the. allowance to Jo-
seph Meier of a patent for an im-
proved attachment to cultivators.
Mr. Meier is connected with the Bock
Island Plow company, and is enthusi-
astic as to the practical merits of his
device.

"Bobbie" Conwell. formerly of this

most clever fancy dancer in this
city, late of Davenport, probably the
country, eft this morning for Gales-bur- g

to i ll a engagement
with t ho Cook & Whitby circus, after
which he joins the Sweeny, Alvido &
Goetz minstrels, with whom he has
engaged f jr the coming season.

John 1. Stafford, who graduated
from the Northwestern law school,
was in the city yesterday on business
and left this morning. Mr. Stafford
has associated himself with Adams &
Hubbard, attorneys at law. making
the firm name Adams. Hubbard &
Stafford, with offices in rooms 731
and 733 Unity building. Chicago. Mr.
Stafford his many friends here who
wish him uell as member of the bar.

Lot World's Fair Visitor.
Carl Aciitermann left for Chicago

today.
Rev. F. VY. Merrill left for Chicago

this morning.
Andy Hohman returned from the

fair yestcr.iay.
Deputy County Clerk Hubbard and

wife are at the fair.
The Mi.-se-s Mary and Lucy Kale

left for the fair this" morning.
Sim Nold and John Imhof left for

Chicago ard the fair last.evening.
Charles Laraway returned, after a

visit to the fair, yesterday.
Miss Elh n Gale, the public libra-ia- n,

has re urned from her vacation,
it being sp-n- t in Chicago.

The Misses Charlotte. Lucv and
Blanche Buford. Mrs. E. W. Hurst.
John Staff 3rd and Louis and B. D.
Buford left this morning for the fair.

F.B.Harilngton.of the railway mail
service, wi;h his family is takirg in
the World's fair, and E. M. Wilcox is
looking af er the mail pouches on
the Sterling run meanwhile.

1 he Liiirnry ltoarri.
The regular meeting of the board

of directors of the Bock Island public
library was held last evening. The
members present were: C. L. Walk-
er. C. J. L: rkin. L. Kohn. W. John-
son. J. W. W.ch and W. A. Paul.
Minutes of ihe la- -t meeting were read
and approved. On motion the book
committee vas authorized to arrange
for sale of catalogues with dealers
and allow a commission of 25 per
cent.

President Walker announced the
following P mmittces:

Books Welch. Johnson and Foss.
Finance Kohn. Larkiu and Car-

ter.
Periodicals Johnson. Smart and

Paul.
Booms Smart. Carter ami Larkin.
Utiles Ftss, Kohn and Paul.

(rrat IlarCHiiiK.
Having purchased of George M.

Loosley the entire stock of crockery,
glass, china stoneware and cutlery
at IGiiO. Second avenur, and being
desirious of reducing the stock to en-
able me to r.iake extensive improve-
ments in the store room. I will for a
limited time, sell at cost any of the
goods in sto:k. They are all in good
order, fresh and in great variety.

P. L. Mitchell.
Bock Islai.d, Aug. 2. 1!3.

Notice.
We will a.-ccp-t checks on any of

the savings tanks in the three cities,
and take bai k books for purchases or
in scttienict t of accounts, allowing
interest on Mine. At the same time
we will sell vou oods just as cheap
as if settled tor in cash.

W. S. HuI.tSIiOOK.
1":. 105 ami ins East Second St..

Davenport. Iowa.
ot ire.

Mclntire will accept Bock
Island and Molinc Savings banks de-
posit ccrtitieites in exchange for dry

IKI(I.

rrmnvln; a IJviiis ISody.
J. T. Lacy oi L,:v:h, Ark., sends tbe fol-

lowing to the i t. Louis Republic:
About 70 yt.'irs iii;o I was told that in

olden t imes, m u even in modern times, the'
people had a vay of preserving the dead.
The idea struck me that, if the dead could
be preserved by drum, perfumes and chem-
ical;, why not preserve the living? I told
my friends and neighbors that I believed
the living bod;- - could be preserved ns well
as t'tf dead, but as they had never seen it
tested they we e nut prepared to give an
opinion.

I concluded to try the experiment, but
my neighbors I would kill myself, and
they advised me to let miture take its
course, as I wo;ld die as soon ns my time
came. I bc-ru-n the experiment regardless
of my friends' opinion and protest, and now
I can look back and see that they are all
dead.

I preserved n y body 70 years nyo, when I
was S4 years of ape, which now makes me
104 years old. How much longer I can con-
tinue my exper nient and preservation I do
not know, 1 be ni$ the first who has ever
undertaken the experiment. 1 guess that
I will lie cam led to await the result.
Should my ib-u- ' h be brought about by my

L experiment. I have nothing to re
gret. 1 .".::! now lm years old. It
may tliiit 1 will be able to prolong my
life iiidei'.ni- e! y. Who knows and who can
tell what the re.ult will be? I am satisfied
as far ns I have none.

Some of the ix-s- t known citizens of the
town vouch fo- - the truth of Mr. Lacy's
story.

i.ii tlic Hurst-- .

She told a friend about it afterward.
"The poor hordes seemed all worn out,"

hhc said. "I ha; ed to get on the car, but I
couldn't help i . Anyway 1 was as con-
siderate as poss ble, for I sat down just as
easy as ever I co ild, und 1 don't think half
my weight rested on the seat."

This reminds me of the fanner in his
wagon on the w iy to market who carried
his pig on his lap not out of affection for
the pig, but t.iat Dobbin between the
shafts might have less of a load to pull.
Boston Herald.

A Sei louii Warning.
Householder ( jollaring burglar) What

are you doing in my house?
Burglar Ilusl I I'm walkin in my sleep,

guv'nor. Don't vake me of a suddint, or it
might be the deackV me! Exchange.

"Praying Vp the Steps."
The Catholics of Cincinnati gave a re-

markable, demonstration of the faith,
that is in them when they "prayed up
the steps" on Mount Adams. This pe-

culiar custom has been iu vogue for
about SO years, and the Church of the
Hojy Cross, standing on the brow of the
cliff on Mount Adams, has become cele-
brated far and near for the miracles per-
formed there. Fully 10,000 men and
women "prayed up the steps''"on Good
Friday. There are 267 of the steps in
all and about 35 landings. The pilgrims
who visit the chapel must remain silent
for three hours.

The pilgrim upon reaching the stairs
on Third street repeats a "Hail, Mary."
Stepping upon the first step, she pauses
and repeats the prayer. That done, she
steps np one and silently repeats "Hail,
Mary," and thus step by step she prays
to the top, pausing on the platform to
repeat the Lord's Prayer. All this time
she keeps in mind a certain wish she
hopes to have accomplished within the
year. Arriving at the church, the bare-
footed monks bless them, and they go
about their business.

One of the fair penitents said most of
the young ladies pray for husbands. The
married women pray for their wayward
children. Those having 6ick friends pray
for their recovery. It is said cases of
rheumatism have been cured by the
patients "praying np the steps." Every
Good Friday the 6teps are blocked with
penitents from noon to dark. Cor. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An I nusual Occurrence.
Mr. Hudson Rivers I suppose fights are

of very common occurrence in your native
town.

Colonel Ixmghorn Yes, there is so much
fighting that when a disturbance of some
kind is not taking place large crowds gath-
er to see what is the matter. Texas Sift-
ing.

intelligence Column
1 RE OU IX NEED?

CI
IF YOU

Want money
Want a cook

Want boarders
Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent room
Want a nrvai.t gn 1

Want to fell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exelinnpc anjthinp
Want te pell househoM p. ..,!

Want to make any realestate loans
Want 10 sell cr iraile for aiiytlilne

Want to find cus'orncrs for anything
USE THEsE COLUMNS.

HE DAILY A KG US DELIVERED AT YOUR
door ever? eTt-uit- lor liyic per week.

BOARDERS AM) ROOMERS WANTED AT
iv.xuc. Call mornintf.

SAVED
LABOR. TIME, M0NE7

by u?nj

AHTi-- W ASHBO A RD

SOAP.'
Use it your ori way.
li it) the bfc vaj.
For ashing Maciif - nt-- .

MAP!" FY

ffARNQC 1 HUSTOfe.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What is most to be desired in the m tter r.f

en rati vs is something tint does iti. work while
yon do yours a remedy ilia: dots rot interfere

iih every day duties. Such is

MOUNTAIN HOSE"
the crciit uterine corrective and tonic. La lies
can have free consultation with competent ladv
nt i5 Whitakur Block, Davenport.

Of any straw
and J be grades,

for the next at
low and see

all For and
is no fuel to

a Gas

to

-

and
on t.and the nnept hrandp of

Rnd ci'.'ar?. All bt&ud f
The tcore of a" the ball camcj w i'l he
daily.

L.
1S0S Second

lot
$4, and $J.5U,

hoe Store 1C4 Second avenue

Great Sale of
SCOEEV DOORS.

wn w SCBBENS

TEN" DAYS very
prices. Call them.

THE

mmn ui mm,
sizes. economy labo-

r-saving there
equal stove.

Refrigerators,'
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoid Avt-uu- -

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAh
Headquarters

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters.

THE AECADE,
Cigar Store Billiard Parlor.

Always doncstx
ioi(ior'..il tobacco.

received

GLOCKHOFF, Prop..
Avenue.

YOUR
hat in the store

at
YOUR CHOICE of of

three ol a kind, worth $10.00

mififFtt

CLEAN SWEEP SAL-E-
Our August Clean Sweep Sale is in progress. We ,.

each season to close out all seasonable goods whi-- eii- - ..,

them. During this Clean Sweep Sale every dep:i tun
the reduction in prices.

MOTTO "It's what voti save, not what you earn." Ainl
time of year that this truth is most strikingly i II u t rut

CH ALLIES i0 pieces very good
challies, .TJe, no more can be had
this season. ".'0 dozen Ladies'
Vests, usual 15c quality. JJc.

KRESS GINGHAMS tic
WASH GOODS All Wash Goods

that have been 15c to 18c go in
the clean sweep at 12-le- .

CHALLIES All wool challies, your
choice of anv at 37ic.

MONSILAINES-hav- e been 25c, clean
sweep price 19e.

FRENCH ORGANDIES have been
35c to 45c, vour choice 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-ham- s,

have been 39c, clean
sweep at 25c.

SILESIAS 1000 yards Silesia rem-
nants, in 15c to 20c qualities
lengths 1 to 5 yards, clean sweep
price 9c.

LAWNS One case, have been 9c
clean sweep price 5c.

SILKS Figured India Silks, have
been 50c to 65c, go in the clean
sweep at 43c.

jsickci copjwr,

each.
War-- h

big cents,

from big
job clos-
ing than

Av.

llou-- e

INDIA
Clienev l,,,v,,

1.00, your
7'v

PERFUMES
choice bulk

bum,
oik-Lemo-

Juke
Sour Sean 7,-- .

Sweep prj,., 1!'

With cake
book famous view.
haven't space

;--

f:;

price.
tions made
ing
vince you :lr
savers you.

Goods. Tab;..
Muslin Und.

Umbrellas,
Ladies' Wrappers,

Make your Dollars go farthest attending sa!

MCINTIRE BROS.
. and 1709$

The Columbia
Special Sale for August.

shrewd housekeepers not let opportunit v
taking advantage of these low prices. Remember. spr"cia!'

iiold during August only. One price
figures talk; important in
these goods at the following prices: it neces-ar- v t.- -

early possible.
X- - - 1 . 1 ri' l - ,

ica ivetue. on
1."!. Don't jay ?2.53 at

stores for the thinir.
Cups 1

Zig-Za- g Board
, 5c.

Our fi in. Rubber Comb, 5
worth

Ladies" Waists SSe A
of that we are
at less wholesale prices.

No. S Copper bottom Wash Boiler 88c

65c: warranted.
Machine 4 c bottle.
Gent's Neckwear 25c.

THE
F G.YOUJiG, Proprietor

172S

and

Mi.Ks
Bros.' 'u

,.

some
Brills y,..r

get
12c per oz. .

'

2-- - ;

Siiaji 7,.

Cream
Fir S.;ii! umi;.

Clean
every of

of
We to no iKi II

Clean !

will be iM iv f,

tlu'
that we

for
Dress I.!:,.n,

r, a"

ov. ,

the by this

1709 aru.

:

All will this

named iu this paper fa.
every article It is

will be !.

as
1

piaien
the

Tin same
Tin cent

c,

oc,

10c.

up.--

Alarm Clocks
Oil per

Fancv

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ai Dispensins Itaiacist
Is row i i i d ;n bis new at tte corner of Kif-.- sveuu.

and Twcatythird street.

J. F.

Sateen Sun
they last.

Gloria Silk
eideil

25 cent solid back Hair
white cenier -- !

side

5 inch plain China 1'Ln- .-
G

w

Nicklc plate Flat Jronr
'a; ii

a ui;
last 10 vears. price

Tom Ko!.

22.'3

BROS,

Gas Fit!
Heating Sanitary riunibinir.

at, $1.50,

mens pants, woVth

to 15.00. at
YOUR CHOICE of of mens suits, one, two

FIGURED

e,;'(
designs.

Perfumes

Balsam

Sweep

departments

Towels,

Second

warranted.

samples

builriin?

KiXKSriELD.

1

Umbrclht-a- s

Umbrella
barjraiii.

Bru-clea- n

bristle.

Shakespear's complete

Ladies' heavy plated
written guarantee

COLUMBIA,

TwtMiti.-

$1 25c
$5,

and $7.50

ROSENFIELD
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, m

including

lot

i

Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys and Children's suits at
prices that will make purchasers happy.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothingtore 1729 Second Avenue.
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